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UM TENNIS AND FOOTBALL 
ACTION SCHEDULED brunel1/dg 
4-8-71 
sports locals p o r t s
Information Se rv ic e s  m i s s o u l a ,  m o n tan a  59801 • (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana tennis team, 3-3 on the season, opens its home season Friday 
at 2 p.m. against the defending Big Sky champions on the UM tennis courts.
Grizzly coach Jack McWhorter said the Idaho match should be the toughest of the year for 
the Tips. "They (Idaho) lost their first four players from the 1970 team but have replaced 
them with better ones," he said.
Following the Montana-Idaho match, Idaho will meet Weber on the UM courts Saturday at 
10 a.m. Montana will meet Weber at 2 p.m. Saturday.
McWhorter said Weber, the 1970 second finisher, is weaker than last year. "They had to 
move their number four player to the one position and that has hurt them," he said.
The Grizzlies will have Rick Ferrell, number one; Dirk Miller, number two; Ron Wendts 
number three; Chris Green, number four; Gary Israel, number five and the winner of the Don 
Harris and A1 Shiotsuka challenge at number six in the singles competition.
In the doubles, Montana will have Ferrel1-Mi 1ler at number one, Chris Green-Wendte 
at number two and Harris and Steve Greene at number three.
FOOTBALL
The University of Montana football team will scrimmage Saturday at 2 p.m. at Dornblaser 
Stadium, UM coach Jack Swarthout said Thursday.
The public is invited to get its first look at the 1971 edition of the Big Sky Champions.
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